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-ltiO J'IES 
DURING 
FINALS 
Volume XXXVI " 'orccti ll!r l'olyl<><'hnie Institute, Worl!t-.J!I~r, l\1u~8., 1'ueoda~·. February 20, 1945 Number 8 
Winter Foi"mal Weekettd Proves 
Great Success For Many Guests 
In Spite of Ten"ific Snowstorm 
Newly Elected 
"News" Staff 
Asstnnes Duties 
T ech Basketball Game, ·s· x· I . . Conley Editor·in-Chief; 
Round-Robin Dance, 1grna 1 lUhates Wylie Managing Eel.; 
Highlight Weekend. Seven New Mernbers Lempges Business Mgr. 
Tbe long-awaited winter .forma!· At Meetina Feb. ] 3 :\t a meeting of the TECH ~''"'s 
M W hisll>ry, was a very fittang ch- ~ .\ ssocia tion held in Room 19 or 
max to the winter term. The entire Prof . Curl G. Johnson Boynton Hall last i\fonday, Lt'ebru-
Wt'ekend beginning on Friday after- of ~~. E. De)lUrtmenl ary 12, new oflic<'n~ were elected fur 
nrlim, with special libeny for the Talke 011 l,owdc a·ccl ~lctuls the next twn termt~. 
~avy V- 12 Unit, and endin~ Sun· The lucul chapter nf the society Ceorge H. ('nnlry, a Naval «tu-
day aflernoC>n, was a real success. llf tht> Si~ma Xi held it« initiation "r ctrnt in the Junior clnss, has '\UC-
The dance itself was held nn Fri- tlw new mrmhrrs nl llw ml'f:'t ing of ccerkcl \\'ill iam R. GmJ~an ~~~ Editor-
dHy evening in .\lden Auditorium und the Jti"Oun in thr .] anN Earle Rtl\1111 in-Chid. Cnnley. who ic; nnw prr«i· 
clt•o;pite Ll·lt' lt•rrif•c. snt>wsturm .that l uf \ldt•n ~ lt>nm~iul ln-;t '.l.'uesday rvr- dt'nt of tht• ThNa K.app::t l'hi fratcr -
prt'ceded 1\ thr cvenm~ before, e\ery- ning. Jlortnr 1· •. U. \\ tlson of the nity, i" the \ 'k<'- Pn•.,idt'nt nf tht• 
thin~ ran smoothly. ( 'ht•mistry llept. pr<'sidetl ovrr tlw >.t•wman t'luiJ, 
\11 ~:nj()yt'd immt'nSl'ly dancing to mct•ting.. TIH• men initialt'd wrrc \l~n in chargt• of the But>ine~ 
th,• super-~monlh musk nf Ruby l{ilhard \ n..,< hu tr., (;l'Hr!(l' ('omshlck. 1 kpartmcnt j, Thumu <> 1·:. Lt•mp~o~e~. 
:'\ewmnn '!> Orcht'str:t, :md tht• "whi>~- .\hrohan1 ( ;ammal, \\'altrr ( ;l l'a~on, \'- 12 :-; tuclcnt in the .\t•rnnuutiral 
tlin~" master M cercmnni<•s kept the Rithard ~ l artin, Carl Simon , nncl En~int•t•rinK l>rp;trtnwnl . lle is the 
I.:IIUples whirling al :l rapid pan• all \\' illiatn \\'ell~. ~N. rct.1ry of Tlwta Kitppti l'hi fra -
evening. 
BriJ.(ht and early the next morning 
in accordance with Tech's lon~­
stnncling custom, the weary students 
escorted their gi rls to classes and the 
Professors did their best to make 
thinAs pleasant for all. 
aturday evening there was the 
Tech- Wesleyan basketbull game 
whi..:h proved tn be fast and spirited 
to watch. The shrill cheers of our 
feminine guests proved their enjoy-
men l. 
1\fter this began the " Round Rob-
in Dance'' at nil the fraternity houses 
and the couples drifted from one 
hnuse to another, singing, dancing, 
and having a merry lime. The fel-
lows at l'hi Sigma Kappu m<lnaged 
to locale three wagons u.nd all went 
for a hayride in the snow. 
A r•rcat clPnl of credit is due to 
lh<' ll.u. e Cmnmitlec and to all oth-
ers \\ hu cont ributed to making the 
weekcn.l such an outstanding ~ucccss. 
Boston Trip Enjoyed 
By EE~s; Electronics 
chool Was Visited 
la!'t Friday, Feb. 16, 48 Junior 
nnd Senior EE's went to Boston on 
a tour of inspection as guests of 
Capt. 1\ichols. The lour was made 
up of two sections. One was devoted 
to damage control on board ship and 
instruction was ~iven in the proper 
handling of shipboard gear du~ing 
emergencies. 
The second section was in Elec-
tronics school. This. of course, was 
the most interesting part of the whole 
trip. Here the men saw one of the 
most jmportant and interesting ap-
plicalions of electronics and that was 
its use as applied to range finding 
equipment. 
Tbe trip was enjoyed by everyone 
and it proved to be most instructive. 
Thr spe.tkl'r of tlw <•venin~ was 
Prof. r. G. ]1Jhnson of tht• ;\I,E. 
Dept. who gav(' a very intt•n'sl ing 
talk un " Powdered :\ll'tals'' which 
wus ~upplemcnted with slides and 
sample~. Prof. John;on luld ur Slli11 C 
\lf the beginning!> nf t h(· process 
which ht~ become so imporltlnt in 
this war and also of some of the 
us<•s to which this Lype of metal has 
been put. i\fler the initiation a shnrt 
husincss meeting was held followi ng 
whkh l'rof. john~on !fOVe his talk. 
Peel Pr·ize Contest 
Announced hy Prof. 
L. J. Schoonover 
Total o( Om' Hundred 
DoJlors To Be Givtm 
To Winm~rH 
J>mfessor Lynne J. Schoonover re-
cently announcerl the coming bf the 
:111nual Peel Prize Contest. The con-
test , open to members of the junior 
Clalos. consists of the presentation 
of a problem, with economic and 
en~inccring background, and a plan 
to solve it. The winner will be 
awarded the sum of sevenly-fsve dol-
lars and the second best entrant will 
receive twenty-live dollars. 
The deadline for the completion of 
the repcJrls hns been sel at March 
17, 1945. at which time the papers 
have to he in the possession of the 
Head of t.lle student's department. 
On April 27, 1945, the student will 
orally present his report to an audi-
ence consisting of a group of indus-
trial and practicing engineers of 
Worcester, who will act as judges. 
Twenty minutes will be given to each 
contestant in which to deliver his 
talk, solve the problem, and use the 
remaining time to answer questions 
from the judges regarding the feasi-
bility of the solution. 
trrnity. 
Tht• nt•w ~lanoging Editor i!l 
Thnmai\ \\'ylic, a Junior Civil Enj..\i-
nccr and Treasurer of Theta {'hi 
fraterni ty, comes frum Wirkforfl, 
Rhode Island. 
Rnhert R. D:~vis, n member of the 
football ancl wrest ling teams, is the 
1'\cws Editor. Besides being Vice-
Prl!sidenl of Theta Kappa Phi, he is 
the jun ior Clu:>s Historian. 
N('ws SJ>Orts Editor is Walter ] . 
Bank, \'-12 gtudent and Blectrical 
Engine<' r. He succerd!:. Rodney Chose 
and is t1 m<'mber of the Glee Club 
HS a baritone. 
Tnkin~-t ()ver Jack Wexler's posi-
t ion as Secretary is Gara bed llnv-
hanesian of Lambda Chi Alpha. He 
is al o " member uf the Kaval unit 
ami a n l~lectrica l Engineer. 
Richard Giles, member of . igma 
I' hi Epsilon, is M w the Advert ising 
~lanagcr. He is also an Electrical 
Engineer onrl u member of the Naval 
unit. 
l'aul Mullaney or \\'orce!'tter, [111-
uthcr Electrical Engineer is in the 
Junior Class and n member of the 
\'-12 Uni t, was elected to the posi-
tion of Circulation Manager. 
S.C.A. Plans Movies; 
Feature and Shorts 
To Ease Exam Week 
Feuture Will Be Shown 
Ou Thurs. ; Shorts on Fri. 
In Alden Memorial 
On Thursday, Feb. 22, and Fri-
day, Feb. 23, the S.C.A. will present 
motion pictures for the relaxation 
and amusement of those suffering 
from the strains of the fina ls. T he 
movies will start at 1 :30 and will 
last for about an hour and a half. 
The picture on Thursday will be one 
chosen from a select group of fiction 
Nine Navy Mett Leaving Tech 
F-or Air Corps, "Middie School" 
Pt·esident Signs 
Bill Affecting 
V-12 Students 
• La . M . rugan, errllt, 
~1f"nsurc Provides Tbut 
EnJ(inecring Specialists 
Remain In V-12 Units 
.\n announct•nwnt from \\'nshinK-
tun whk h mny be of vitul interC!-lt 
tn many nf Tech '~ V-12 students has 
just h<•cn released in the Worrl'.~ft•r 
1'rlr·Kram or Sunday, February I R, 
1945 . 
Quutt': ·•~avy plans fur transition 
fmm th1• cmcrgrm:y V -12 prn~~:ram 
tu 1111 cxpnndcd rt''l~rvc uflicers' 
tmining plan wrn• announced tnday 
i111nwcliu tt.'IY a ft cr t ht.• expansion 
nwasurt.' was made law hy l'rcsidt>n t 
Ruost'\'('lt 's si~-:natun•. 
"Thr hill nut hori1.td u permanent 
inrrt·a~t· fr1l111 7,000 to 14,000 in the 
numbl'r of youths in trainin~ for 
1'\avy ronuni:~sions, with a temporary 
wartime top of 24,000. 
·•tJ ncler the Navy's plan, a lnrge 
proportion of V- 12 students will be 
transferred t() the NavHI ROT C by 
j uly J , 1945, and the Naval ROTC 
will he placed on un eight-term basis. 
This will permit oflicer candidates 
to obt11 in a complete tolle~c cducu-
t ion be fmc being commissioned. 
" .1'\uw, the Navy explumcct, peak 
drmands for off1ccrs are past. 
"Certain groups eyf students now 
pursuing specialized courses will Mt 
he transferred to the Naval ROTC, 
hut will w nlinue their studies under 
the \'-12 program. These include 
Marine truinees; V-12 pre-medical, 
pre-dental, medicnl and dental stu-
dents: V -1 2 prc-t he()logica.l and theo-
logical students ; V -12 students now 
enrolled in the fully prescribed pre-
supply corps curricula; and V-12 
~tudents designated as engineers, 
eight-term physics majors, or acrol-
ogy specialists who, on J uly J, J 945, 
will have completed four or more 
terms ur college. 
"T he plun of transition does not 
involve the enforced separation from 
officer candidacy of any V- J 2 stu-
dent fur reasons other than those 
which have led lo separation in the 
past , the Navy said, that is, for aca-
demic failure, breach of J:'laval disci· 
pline, luck of physical qualifications, 
or lack of officer-like quali ties." 
films. f riday there wi ll be a number 
of shorts including sports fil ms for 
amusement and educational pur-
poses. They will be shown at the 
Alden ~femorial Auditorium. 
T he assembly planned for Febru-
ary will be postponed until sometime 
around the middle of March. 
S1nith Going to 
Columbia, Endicott 
At the end of th is semester six 
men of the Unit who have success-
fully passed the acceptance tests in-
to the Nnvul Air Corps will be trans-
ferred to tarmac duty at the Naval 
Air Station, Floyd Bennett F ield, 
New York, if they complete success-
fully the W()rk of the cur rent term 
and nre satisfactory ofticer candl-
dolc>s. The men who have received 
thrir orders fur this new cluly arc: 
Dennis R. Allshouse, Francis L. 
Bliw n, Edward I. l'ohb, Nat haniel 
N. Fel<lmnn, Howard V. French, and 
Paul \V. Stoner. 
Ray i\11shmt8C is from l' hiludel-
phia, l'rnnsylvania, and has served 
with the lket t.wn ye:trs in the Carib-
bean theater ~c~board a destroyer be· 
fore reporting to Villanova College 
under the V-12 Program. Ray was 
transferred to Tech in July 1944, 
and since then has been studying 
1\Jcchanical Engineering. 
Francis L . .Hiiven of Otis, Massa-
chusetts, had been a student at Tech 
as a civilian before joining the V-5 
l'roKram. H e is now in his Junior 
(\onllnued on Pnge 41 Col. I) 
Tarmac Duty For 
6 V-12 Men at End 
of Semester 
This semester we have three men 
who, after completing their allotted 
eight terms under the Naval V-12 
Program, will be transferred to Mid-
shipman '~ Schools. 
Leonard I . Smith, Mechanical En-
ginner, from Worcester will be sen t 
to Midshipman's School at Camp 
Endicott, Rhode Island, where he 
will enter training for the Navy 
r a Bees. Prior to his enlistment 
into the Navy "L.I." he completed 
two years of college work here at 
Tech before serving as Flight E n-
gineer aboard PBM and PB2Y3's 
with the Naval Air Transport Com-
mand in the South Atlantic and 
Carribean areas. He was sent back 
to Tech in November 1943 to com-
plete his college curriculum. During 
his time here at Tech, "L.I ." played 
quarterback three seasons on the 
football team, served as Company 
Commander of Company C and has 
been an honor student. 
Clifford E. Lenigan of Queens 
Village, New York, will be .sent to 
Columbia's Midshipman's School. 
As a civilian, Cliff began his college 
work at Brooklyn Polytechnic lnsti-
(Continued on Page 41 Col. 2) 
r .. ,Two 
TECH NEWS 
Publi•hcd Ri-wcekl) UurinJl the College \ ear h) 
The Tuh Ne"'l Auodation o r the 'Wor,.t•&lc r P ol) l t'«'hnie ln4tilute 
EDITOR-IN CHIEF (icot ~o:c H. Conley 
MANAGING EDITOR BUS r:-.: ESS MAXACI~R 
Thomas H Wylie Thomas E. Lem~~ 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Robert B. Uavis Wnlll'r J. Hank 
CIRCULATION MANAGER S£CR l~TARY . 
Paul R. Mullaney GaraiX'd llovhnnc<rnn 
ADVERTISING MANAGER FEATl'RJ-: EDITOR 
Richard p Cile~ Theodore J. Murphy 
Carrol Burtner 
Orville Ranger 
Edward George 
Raymond Brandoli 
JUNIOR EDlTORS 
fo' rcd Brcnnnn 
Geor!(c Fritz 
Thomas Coonan 
j eremiah O'Neil 
j oseph LeMire 
ASSISTANT RUSTNf:SS MANAGERS 
William Ho~an Edmund ~urga 
Edward H. Coburn, Jr. John Pe1r~e 
Burl Wat10n Allen M. Mmtz 
REPORTER 
Uonnld Girard 
FACUI.TV ADVISOR 
John fl . Shull~ 
Bueln«l { 5-2024 
Newa Phone• {3-9647 
Edilorlal 3-1411 
3-9706 
TERMS 
Subscription per school year, SI.OO; single copies, $0.t0. Make nil checks payable 
to Business Mana!(cr. Entcrvrl ns second clns.~ mnltcr, September 21, t 910, at the 
post office in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March J, 1879. 
Editorials 
U ndcr New Managen1ent 
With the retirement of the seniors from the T ECH N~-:ws Staff, 
we, the new staff, are elected to carry on. We realize that we have 
a well established reputatjon to live up to and we congratulate our 
predecessors in doing so fmc a job of it for the last eight months. 
They have set some high standards. 
Every Newspaper should have a principle. Ours is n?t diff1cult 
to find for since this is a student 's paper, it should prov1de relaxa-
tion, enjoyment and should have enough interest as to make every 
s tudent want to read every bit of it. It should embody the student 
opinion on many controversial subjects. 
To achieve our goal, we shall try to keep alive the s tudents' sense 
of humor and to keep him posted on all campus and non-campus 
activities and developments of direct interest. We hope to have 
news about every man or group of men on the hill. 
It is felt that no student wants a paper that is either full of non-
sense or that is completely void of witticisms; therefore, an en· 
deavor will be made to maintain balance between the lighter side-
lights and the more serious cditorialism. 
TEC II NE\\S 
The Greek 
Colunn1 
L.C.A. 
Larry Cross, class of '4 L, who has 
been servin~ with the armed forces 
in India , visited the house for a 
few rlays. 
There was a house dance SC~tur­
day ni~ht after the Coast Guard 
game. Mr. and l\lrs. Don Howe 
acted as chaperones. 
A.T.O. 
Two navy men Frank E. Weeks 
and j ohn 0. Quinn, were pledged lasl 
week by the house. )>lr. and :\frs. 
Fred Miller were chapcrf)nes for the 
house dance on the week t-nd of the 
Formal. A good time was had by all. 
S.P.E. 
A house dance, at which 1\fr. Ran-
dall Whitehead s<'rvcd as chaperon, 
was held the ni~ht or the Coast 
Guard game. The week end of the 
Formal proved very pleasant for all. 
Plans arc bein~ formulated for 
the remodeling of the kitchen . 
S.A.E. 
Robert Quattrochi, class of '48, 
visited the house last week. Dick 
Fitts w~t s at the hnuse for the Sal· 
urday of the Round Robin. The For-
mal was successful ; 19 couples at· 
tended. !\ sleigh ride was held thc 
next d:ty. 
l'lans arc nnw !wing formulated for 
brutiun of foundcrs uay. It will be 
held in Boston with the rest of the 
chapters und will (1r<)ha bly tu ke phtct· 
about ~larch 9th. 
T.K.P. 
Hou~t· elections were held un Feb· 
ruary 14. Geor~tc Conley was elect-
ed pre~ident , Bob Davb vice presi-
dent, Tnm Lemp~rs secretary, Bob 
Taylor treasurer, T om Coonan house 
manager, nnd Rny Brancloli steward . 
Tech Men, this is your paper. The staff merely is your typewriter 
so to speak and its function is to print what you want. Above, you 
have seen a statement of the policy of the staff ; however, you mny 
have different ideas, better ideas, for it is imposs ible for a small 
group of men to strike upon all the angles and original thought." that 
might occur to a much larger group ; so please don' t keep those 
brainstorms to yourself. Letters to the Editor arc a lways welcome 
whether they be of criticism or suggestion. They keep everyone on 
the ball. 
Tlw Formal week-end was fully 
rnjoyed by T.K.P. The ~iris took 
1)\'(.'r thl· homw un Friduy nncl re-
turned it in almost the same condi-
tion on • unday. Mrs. Uihlein and 
~lr. nncl ;\Irs. Longwell acted us 
ch;1Jwrnns at the house dance. 
A.E.P. 
Brother id Stayman, nn Ensi~tn 
in I he l'\nvy, was at the house for 
the week end Fonmtl ancl has now 
retunwd tu duty. t\ slci~o~h ride \\tlS 
held the Sunday fnllnwin~ the Round 
Robin. Inspection Tdps 
Due to the speed-up of the engineering curricula, then• has been 
no time for summer field work and very little time for shop work 
since the war began. The part or our education dealing with enginrer-
ing practice under field conditions, or actually getting our hands 
dirty, has been greatly restricted. This is one of the major criticisms 
of the V - 12 curricula . 
Is there any way in which thi knowledge can be gained without 
the allotment of a great deal of time? \\'e think there is. If we may 
not do this type of work ourselvei>, the next best thin!( b. to sec it 
being done. 
In the past, the cniors hR\'t' been taken on inspection trips. Why 
can't more of these trips be taken by the upper class~ and used as 
the means to our end? Scring, does not teach a :-; thoroughly as would 
doing the work. but it affords a reasonable picture of methods used 
in the field, adds life to textbook work, nnd would be of ~real benefit 
to the ~:> tudenl body. Thr!ie excursions cover n great dent of ground 
in a short time und make clear mnny ideas und conc<•pls thnt are 
hazy. They would give a betler idra of the theoretical work we arc 
studyin~ and would develop Arcatcr intere ' t and enthusiasm for 
these topics. 
Undoubtedly, there will be the problem or !ICheduling them so that 
they would not int('rfere with recitations or lectures, but almo:;t 
every class has days with an afternoon free or a day that is compnra-
tively light. Traveling time would br at n minimum, but there arc 
many place of engineering interes t in the city itself. 
T.C. 
T . C. reported that they had a 
very pleasnnttimc at Lhc Formul and 
the house dance held on the ne-:t 
ni!{hl. 
r .s.K. 
Tlw house had n get-together Sat· 
urclay ni~-:ht ah<'r which there wa:. a 
.;lci~h riclt>. Bmlher Phill Bartlett, 
class uf '40, unci l\1 rs. Rart lett acted 
rLS rhn1leroncs fur the house dance. 
Brother ~loor<', '4Q. nnw in the air 
corps ttl ~laso;, Stale, also attended 
the duncr. 
Elwood Adan1s, 
Inc. 
lndullrinl Suppliel 
Di1tributor1 
Lawn and c.,~trn SappliM 
llanlwar~. Toola. Pahtt. 
fi"'pla~t-. Famlehina• 
154-l 56 Main Street 
W orc-el'ler. Mase. 
·------------------------~ 
Ft>bruary 20. l9t5 
T ONG TOM~ - IJla;,ltlll! Ulh•t!C U targets- un; 
L directed by voiel'S flu-hin~ through thi11 artil -
lcrymun's radio tekphonc "~:~ witc·ht.unrd." IIi ~ l•' 'i 
set cun operate o n 120 cryswl eontrollcJ chnnnel-., 
uoy tcu scle ·ted im>tuutly by pn t<h -huttoos. ..ing il 'l 
m any t•hunnc l,, bc c·onnN·t 1lw loau aliun command,•r 
with spotters 111• front uml iu plu11cs; then wil h 
buuery tommuml<·rs who fot' llo 1rcnwndou11 fir~:· 
p oY.cr. He's helping t<Oftr n till' han! road ahead. 
As the untion'H large 1 producer uf t·ommunicu-
tioos und electronic· ec1ui1mu-nL W ei\ll'rn F.lt•t·tric· 
turns out YUSl <tuantitit·s of u•lt•1•horH·. radio uml dt·· 
tcrtion tlcvi('(':! fur ull bruu c·h t·:~ of our urmccl fort·<•,, 
l\fuo y c·oll<·gc t; ruc luatcs- 1111'11 n11d women - u ,.,. 
h elping us putt Ill' ~• · w<•apon r! iu our fi~ht l'r~· luuuk 
Duy ull the War llmul• )UU r on -oml kl"i'J' tlu•ml 
Over the Hill 
lly Geor~e F'rilz 
.\ m•w philo:.ophy ha~ emerAeri C11~ilv Spr11ki11g 
from dar~ and ~hahhy innt>r cha.m· l \\'e wnuld like to devote this !\pace 
hers 1lf Stralton llnll. .\ prroachtnA tn ~:;ay J!nn<l-hye ttl the four S('niors 
the teachinl.(" of .\ ri..,totle ancl Frank- \\hll throuJ.!hout the year composed 
lin and e'trenwly ll'r::.e, ~~ ha~ !wen 1 fuur-IHths of Tech's <;~arlin~ line-up 
propoumli.•d by thc cnntln ~ott'lll whn nn the ba:.ketball court. To all we 
mi).!r:llt'<l hrre from Cornell. II may "i-.h thr he'>l nf C\'rrythinl( and in 
hr !i>Ununccl up by thr folhm in)! ,, hate\'t>r vuu <~ttempt, may you hit 
~tatrnll'nl : '' Kt•rp ynur dreg.-, IJiuc~ as well a~ ynu did the ~ccond half 
clr::tned and prt"•st•<l for liberty. ~ign againo;t (.'na-.t Guard. 
unly p.1y l·hits and lca\·e p::tpt·r~. and 
11orry ,;hnut nnthing." I Justice for .Ill 
Uu::z Jlombs and Rnudti'S llatin.tt to see anyone derply 
In the d:.nce i,.~uc. Trainee :\li· \Hnnged. this column openly ~tccu~cs 
oek \HtllC an e,.~ay on \\h::tt hb Bn•ault . ~tnkel, Bnmn and Co. of 
ideal dal<' for lhr dance would be. l llagrant and unjustified attack on the 
\\'r would like tn nominate a quite innocent and peaceful Greek, \\' il· 
dainty yuunA lady who not only lkun GaAa~ .• erving a<; a defenseless 
possesse:. C\'Cry admirable quality tar~et for the abusive and pungent 
that was mentioned in the writin~ , ~arcnsm of Stoke!, the grunt and 
but has a three foot feather protrud- ~roan announcer, it wru. later hinted 
in~ from her hair. writes pot' try on I in Brown's column that, bad not the 
~uch quaint subjects as roachc!> and time keepers erred during Ga~as's 
conchc:;, and emits noises strikingly match with Breault , the former 
similar ltl a buzz-bomb in ll ight. I would have been hopelessly beaten. 
I 
Interfraternity Basketball 
Starts Soon SPORTS 12,240 Minutes 1'ill Leave 
Fdmaur> 20. 1945 
SPORT SIDELIGHT·s 
By J ack Brown 
TECH NEW S 
Fie]d Narrowed to 
21 In Handball 
Tournru.ne11t 
omething new has come to Tech! 
Fraim Saiiella, New Track Coach 
Has Mttch Coaching Experience 
• Oxford High Principal, 
Tech Edaed Out Bates Graduate Has 
B C ~G d Good Track Record 
Last Sat urday's game against the 
Cadets from New London was the 
clilsing feature of Tech's 1944-45 
IJasketball season. \\'ith the restless 
:llld uncertain status of the W .P.I. 
Xaval Trainee, it may very well be 
the last formal basketball season 
around herr fur some time to come. 
\\'e can't forget that famous " last" 
formal dance of 1943, though-
snmehliW the Tech social and athletic 
calendars seem to stay pretty close 
to normal in srile of tu1settled war-
time condi t hms; conditions Lhat are 
necessitating the complete curtail-
ment of extra curricular activities in 
m;~ny lurAer schools. Here's hoping 
we can mana14c to we11ther the rest 
interest the reader to know that those 
same two bobby socks beauties who 
cheer so loudly for Georgie here in 
Worcester, made the trip tn J\I.T.T. 
on Tuesday ni~ht jus! to keep up 
their hero's morale. He really re-
sponded, too, makin~ more baskel 
connnections than anyone else on the 
team. Geor~e assures us that I heir 
interest is based solely <lll a natural 
admiration for his athletic ability, 
nothin,!( more. 
To give the Navy a chance to get 
some cxtra-curriculnr exercise, Doc 
Carpenter has s tarted a handball 
tournament for the men of the unit. 
This sport replaces the old squash 
tournaments which were discon· 
tinued bccau~e of the inability to 
obt:tin equipment. About sixty men 
signed up at the start of the contest, 
llut the field is rapidly narrowing 
down. The following men are left 
in the quarter ftnals: Ryttn, Conlin, 
Hendricks{ln, Crcgoroff, St•harnr, 
Fa neuf, Dayton, Stewart, Silver-
stein, Anschutz, Long, Fisher, \\';1cle, 
t:i l e~, Tamulcvich, Hamilton, • t reif-
fert, 1\liller, Simon, Schmit , and 
Oshelsky. l'ick your man now fur 
it won 't be long before Tech crowns 
its firs t handhnll champion. 
Y 03St Uar F rank Sanella, Principal of Oxford 
I 48 46 G High School, has been appointed D • arne Track Coach at W.P.I. ln replac-
1t looks as if Tech's hoopsters just 
had t h~ breaks against them in their 
hard-foul-'(hl duel with Coast Guard 
Saturday night. As all witnesses of 
the ~arne will agree, it was one of 
th<> top games of the year, and a nip 
and luck battle all during the second 
half. F rom a half-time deficit of 
tO poin ts, the gngineers rallied to a 
41 -3(; advantage with only seven 
ing Coach Johnson who is now coach-
ing nl Worcester Academy, Mr. 
Sanella is by no means making his 
debut to Tech track fans. 
A graduate of Bates college, our 
new coach distinguished himself on 
many winning teams. While at 
Bates, he ran on 6ve winning teams 
at B.A.A. Relay Games; ran on 
three winning one mile relay teams 
at Penn Relay, and was on the cross 
cou ntry team, one of which won the 
N.E.T. Championship. An all-round 
track man Mr. Sanella competed in 
all races from the 220 yd'>. to the 
fat i~uing 2 mile run. H is specialty 
wos the 440 ond 880. 
The last two games were remark-
ably parallel. 1\f.I.T. ueat us by one 
J)()i nt, and Coust Guard heal us by 
two point:>. In both games we didn't 
really start h) play ball until the 
~ecnnd hal f. This lut e di::play of en-
minutes rcmainin~ . 
nf tlw st orm as well as we've come thusiasm ut Huston may have been 54-52 and Schmit scored two puinlS 
\\'ith time lleetin(.l and the Coast 
Cunrd mnkin~ deliberate efforts tn 
rctnin posscs!lion of the ball, Charlie 
Schmit purposely fouled five times 
in lrss than two minutes. He depart-
td from the game with I L seconds 
n•moini nj.( but with !he Slllis{ucUon 
of ht•lping his l(•am outscore the 
C'adets in the lasl few minutes of 
through these last three years. stimulated by that gnr)~t·ous CtH:d for a f1nnl 55-54 score. During Coach Sanella's senior year 
at colle~e he coached the Freshman 
Track squad. After ~raduation he 
concl11~d for five years at Commerce 
HiRh, producing cross country teams 
lhnt won five championships. 
whtJ .scrvccl tl1e lo\vcls. ' l' ht•.re' .. 11u In lite l·tst 'UillC >f 111 ' 'C:.tSOI\ \\'lwthl'r basketball continues un ~ ' ' g 1 1 ~ · • 
clouhl uhout what stimulated it last the Lincoln Sq . Boys' Club lri-its present basis in the next few 
years or not , this has been the linn! 
~ca~cm fur s<·vrral of the !Joys. 
Charlit:' Schmit, jal k Curf, Carl 
Simon, IJick Lawll>n, and Bob liny-
warcl ure all nuw Seniors and will 
he leaving goud uld Wt>rcc:;ll' r 
permanently cumes j une. Schmit has 
hcen a member of the regular quin-
tet for the rast three seasons, and 
the hiSS of his consistent , dependable 
noor work is a serious one. Lawton, 
. imon, and Corf were also all mem-
bers of 1 he regular team this season, 
playing strictly hi,1.1h quality basket-
ball most uf tht· time. 
Next year 's team, starling with 
Kuykendall ns a fnunda tion ·ancl 
incidentally, he's a pretty solid one -
will have to be uuilt up from this 
year's reserves, and any capable new 
blood lhut may come nlong. 
Fritz, Slater, \\'alton , and )'lac-
C:Illley were probably the must out-
'i tnnding nf this season's reserves. 
Fritz in particplar made )(real stride 
in the Inl ier part nf the season. Pcr-
hars the confidence and encourage-
ment of those lovely !ans of his is 
greatly responsible. Incidentally, 
while we're on the subject, it might 
Saturclay night. Even Coach Stagg umphcd over the Tech Jayvees by 
hinw•lf was said to lw moved by u score of 40 to 32. The trams were 
l'addic's fiery hair-time ()CJ> talk . tit•d with a score of 4-4 nt the rntl 
In bot h ganws, Coach : taAA smart - of the ftrst quarter. Tech led by one 
ly played a new combination lhut point at the half , til(' score being 
clicked amazinJ;t ly well ; that of Slater 12-11. The ('lullsters, sparked by 
play. Tech regained possession fol-
lowinK these fou l shots, and Schmit 
twice went down the lloor to score 
from t lw side court nnrl a closeup on 
a snlo dnsh. Then tiS the fma] whis-
and Lawtnn, two of our lonJ:~er men , Andy Lasktt and Tony 1\gbay, ench tic sounded Ccorge l: ri tz unloosed a 
Ut)th in the game to~ether. This com- with 16 points, closed the game with I nn~ l oopin~ heave which circled the 
He has laken special coaching 
courses ut Washington and Lee Uni-
versity. Not only does this new 
coach have interest in track, but he 
hu.s coached high school basketball 
and buseball teams. hine enabled us to dose up the gap a score of 40-32. hoop and rolled nul. 
•KI ·ruesday night , and it even put ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
us four points ahead against the 
Cadets. \\'e lacked the spark tu 
drive throuf(h to victory in both 
~ames, huwevcr, and in spite o( the 
brilliu nt shooting of Fritz c•wdnsl 
;\ 1.1 .T . and o( Schmit against Coast 
(;u:t rd , the Ia !:It second~ found us a 
.;;ingle basket short of n win. 
Two men from Cnach Frank 
Grant's crew, Kellermann and Hreis-
meistcr, went w Boston on Felmmry 
I 0 to cnmpcte in the ~cw England 
I nlercollcf.(iate Swimmi IIJ< Associ a-
t iun. Both swam in the SO yard free-
!>lyle. Kellermann won his lirst hcul 
with a Lime uf 24.8 seconds. Breis-
meister was eliminated in his sectmd 
heat. I n the fina l, Kellermann fin -
ished fourth, although the winnin~ 
time was only 24.9. The best time 
of the duy was 24.6. 
___ G·E~~~-
RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GEN,EIIAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 
HEAVY HEADWORk 
M.I.T. Cagea·s Baa·ely Take Tech Five; 
Linco]n S(]Ua1·e Boys Club Edges Jayvees 
T HE B-29 has an "electric brain". And it's pretty comforting and 
assuring for a gunner to toss some of 
rhe heavy headwork over to it when 
a Jap Zero is pumping shells at him 
and flying as fast as be js, or faster. 
ing to be a fraction of a second later. 
The computer supplements and cor-
rects human judgment in the factors 
conditioning that aim, takes over that 
part of the gunner's responsibility. L<'d by Heuchling and Evans, the 
Cantbrid~e En~ineers overcame our 
Boynton H illers by their early scar-
in~: ~purL. increasin~ their score from 
17-16 to 3 1-16 in the first half. 
fl was a different Tech quintet by 
1he second half with Bill Slater get-
tin~ ttl most every rebound under the 
ha!>ket. Kuykendahl started the visi-
tors' comeback and Lawton fol-
lowed, narrowing the score to 35-23. 
.\ fter Wellard's basket for 31.I .T ., 
Frill: and Kuykendahl made it37-26. 
Evans brought it up to 38-26 but 
a~ain Fritz, Kuykendahl and Lawton 
made it 38-31. Evans brought it to 
38-36 IJul was retaliated by Fritz, 
l~awton und Kuykendahl 's noor bas-
ket raising the score lo 38-4 l . Evans1 
Buttler and Heuchling gave 1\l.I.T. 
a 4 7-41 lead bul Fritz and Kuyken-
dahl cut the margin to 4 7-45 with 
two baskets. \\'ith four minutes to 
play, Watson and Huuler raised the 
margin to Sl-45. 
\\' ith three minutes to go, Schmit 
cut it 1.0 52-49. J ust when Tech 
started to look good Buttler scored 
an important basket, making it 
54-49. With two minutes le!t, 
Simon brought it to 54-5 L, and then 
he repeated with a fou l to make it 
The "brain", or computer, u con-
tinuously solving an equation and 
making a continuous adjustment of 
his guo's aim. There are many 
clements in that equation-temper-
ature, plane speed, windage, for ex-
ample. And his bullet is fired, not at 
the ene.my plane, but at where it 's go-
The " brain" bas electronic tubes-
plus other electrical and mechanical 
elements-to help with its important 
thinking. The corrections are relayed 
to the guns continuously and auto· 
matically. And the gunner is free to 
concenuate on the business of keep-
ing the Jap plane framed in his sights. 
GentJral EltJclricCo., SchmtJctady , , N.Y. 
Heor the G -f rodlo programa: " The G·f All-girl Orche•lr'CI" S..ndoy 10 p.m. fWT, NIC- " Tlle 
WOI'Id Todoy" new•, Mondoy flaro~~gh Frldf11, 6.45 p.& EWT, CIS- Tile G-E HouM 
Party, Mondoy lftrough fridoy, 4.00 p.m. EWT, CIS. 
The .... , lnvettiMnt In the werfd It In lttlo counlry'o fvtw.. K..., til ,.,_ a.,.J, ~ ...,_ 
GENERAL.ELECTB_!9 
Pace Four 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Orville llanger 
Well, the term is at last drawing say you can't see that crcJSS again, 
to a close, and the scuttlebutt is 1 'II put you on report." 
flying thick and fast-so is the Have you seen that valentine 
¢¢(@@11 snow.. Some fellows are which Georgie Fritz got from his 
afraid tha t they aren't going to stay two girl fri ends, the Crock sisters-
here-some are afraid that they are. Jma and Thatsa. T hey're Crave! 
Speaking of staying here and not Gertie's nieces. Anyway this is 
staying here brings up the idea or what the valent ine said: 
comparing the V-12 front to the 
fighting front. This little illustra-
tion should prove quite conclusively 
that there really isn't much d iffer-
ence. Here we go-On the fighting 
front the men are dodging bullets, 
shrapnel, grenades, and mortar fire. 
Here the men are dodging prelims, 
demeri ts, lieutenants and hell-fire. 
On the fighting front the men live in 
foxholes, dugouts, tents, and sleeping 
bags. Here the men live at Strat-
ton. There the men ride in tanks, 
jeeps, ducks, and trucks. Here they 
ride In Worcester's busses and 
"square-wheeled trolleys." There 
they fight fanatics, Nazis, Japs, and 
Italians. H ere we fight in PT , and 
until recently with snowballs. There 
they have great obstacles to sur-
mount . Here we have Ef:, Strength, 
Thermo, P. Chern. and Cas Engines. 
See what I mean? Practically iden-
tical. 
According to all reports, we have 
a fine bunch of fellows giving the 
night-vision tests. Here Is one ver-
sion : T ester : "Which way is the 
cross facing?" Trainee: " What cross? 
I don 't see anything." Tester: 
14 You're not even trying. If you 
Air Cadeu 
(Continued from Vaf[r I , Col. 5) 
year, studying Chemical Engineer-
You're sparkling as a silver stream-
As fresh as morning dew-
Gentle as a soft, sprin~ shower-
DRIPPY, AREN'T YOU? 
They were present at the ~liT 
game and yelled so loud when Ceor~e 
was shooting for his 20th point that 
he dropped the ball completely 
thus losing the ball game. ft really 
would be to Doc Carpenter's advan-
tage (and everyone else's too) to 
put that new starting gun to good 
use. With something hesidell blanks. 
Did you hear about the lime 
Lt. Schweiger and Butch were check-
ing on possible delinqm•nts from run-
ning one summer mnrning? T his is 
hnw scut t lebult tells il : On one of 
San furd Riley·s rleckc; the check wa o; 
heing conducted. T hings appmrrd 
quite satisfactory when suddenly 
man's hr~t friend h:lrkNI nt a closet 
doc1r. Whrn llw door was opened 
a sleepy and embarrassed trainre 
was revealed. The question was 
askccl, "What ;1rc you doing in that 
closet?" "Oh," said thr trainee, " I 
was just looking for my s;:ym shoes!" 
Midlhipm(m School 
TE C H NE W S 
eventy-two A ttend 
Newntan Corn'union 
Bre akfas t 
Dr. Kelly, Former Prof. 
of Chemislr y nt Holy 
Cr oss, Was Sp<'aker 
Sunday morning the ~ewman 
Club held its yearly Communion 
Breakfast. The 72 members who at-
tended made this greater than any 
of the previous Communion Break-
fasts held by thr Tech Newman 
Club. The spenker wus T. J. Kelly, 
former professor or chemistry at 
Holy Cross and at prescnl a profes-
sor at l:l ridgewater State Tt>achers 
Colle~e and was intnxlucecl by Dr. 
Butler. Others present were Father 
Brabson, ~ lajor Longwell, ) Jr. Wal-
ter Dennan, Headmaster of \\'orces-
ter Trade School, class of '18, Chief 
P'etty Officer ~~c~ulty, Lt. Sullivan, 
medical officer uf Tech and Holy 
('ross, Lieut. Burke, denwl officer 
of Tech and Holy Cross, Lieul 
:\fabler of Holy ('ross. Doctor 
ight Vision Tests 
Recently Given V-12 
Unit at Higgins 
A night vision test, something new 
at Tech, is being given io Hi~gins 
Laboratories to the Kavy unit. After 
entering the dark room where the 
Februory_2~ 
Ritter, Martin, and 
Hossack Star For 
Tecb Rille Club 
Company A, D, a11d E 
T ie For First Place; 
Co. (; Br ings Up Rear 
Tech's rifle team opened the sea-
test is given, a 30-minute wait is son with two veterans, l\lartin and 
necessary to accustom the eyes to Ritter. Even though the season was 
the darkness. Then a black metal not very successful, the men have 
plate is shown on the further side proven themselves quite capable. 
of the room. At the top of the plate Ritter, Hossack, and Martin were 
there is an illuminated red cross. the high scorers of the season. Rit-
Bclow the cross is a white circle in ter placed in four matches, Hossack 
which ic; situated a black ·'T ". T he in live, and Martin in three. Their 
"T '' is intended to represent an air-
plane. The plate is spun and the 
object of the tec;t is lO tell in which 
dir('ctiun the plane is heading at any 
given instant. The attention is sup-
posed to he focused mainly on Lhe 
red cross. Except for the visual 
part, the u•st is rather easy. 1\l ort• 
than 99 per cent gue:>swork b, 
frnwned upon. 
~corl'S for these matches were: 
Hossack: 255, 248, 240, 251, 259. 
Ritter: 242, 242, 256, 249. 
) Jartin: 250, 263, 257. 
lnle r-Company Rifte Teom 
C'ompnny A and D&E are tied for 
lir!-lt and sccund place, while H and 
F ~· rc t iNI for third and fourth place. 
Thr t<':tm\ standings are: 
\\'on l.o:.t 
Cn . . \ 3 I 
Kelly gave a very long nnd interest- ;:::=========::::::=:::::; 
in):( talk on ·'Science ancl Religion". 
The agt' old que<~tiun of how the bat 
avuiclc; ul>:>larlf.'s in llight :~nd the 
interesting <~tory nf huw this que!>-
tion was cle:Jlt fur crnturie~ was u~ed 
as the ba!'is of hi~ tnlk. £lis cnnclu· 
siun was that ~ficnre and rt'li).(ion ure 
very cl o~rly relutl•tl. Aflt•r tht• brt•nk-
fasl was over, pkturl'S llf lh(' group 
were taken. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llar:twhx, W.P.I . ' 22 
Cor. W eet and Hlfhlnnd Ste. 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
8 ALLR00!\1, 695 MAIN ~T., 
'\\ OllCESTEil 
EV t-: ltl' NI(; JIT ( £ ,u·epl 1'h ur8d o.r) 
NJI'III •. Iff OltCIIF.S'TilAS 
Wletort• !lft•m lu•r• of the Arm ed 
f 'Qrrl'l Gt1lh1•r 
" HEI'INEMENT OUR l\10ITO" 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
( 'u. II 2 2 
Cu. ( · 0 4 
C'u, I>&E 3 I 
( ' o F 2 2 
l.nhri t:11 tion and Bau ery Service 
F ltrnsworth' s T exaco 
Service S tation. 
Cor . m,hland & CoaJdloa !Ita. 
BOWLING GREEN 
17 CEI\11tAL 'T REET 
12 LANES - Worcc~ter'" ( Ne well) 
ing. Frank has been on the wrest-
ling team during the past two 
months. 
(Continued from l'n11c I, Col. 5) 
lute and while there he completed 
five semesters of college. March I, ~===========~ 
t944 he wus transferred unde•· the 
V - 12 Program tn T ech where he has 
completed his work in cnrnmunica-
Lions and pre-radar, and is graduat-
ing at the conclusion or this semester. 
St•p aratP. Billiard Room 
The Evening Gazette 
Edward L . Cobb from Hattie 
Creek, Michigan, also reported to 
Tech in July 1944, preceded by two 
terms at the University of Michi(o!an. 
Ed has been taking the ) lechanicnl 
Engineering curriculum. 
Nathaniel N. Feldman of Brook-
lyn, New York, originally a student 
at Middlebury College in Vermont, 
was transferred to Tech in Novem-
ber 1944, and has been studying 
Aeronautical Engineering durin~ the 
past semester. Nat reported for the 
wrestling tean1 in November nod 
during this time be has shown his 
ability as a matman. 
Howard V. French of Lakewood, 
Ohio, is a former student of Miami 
University at Oxford, Ohio. Howard 
has been in the Navy four years and 
has seen action in the Pacifi c a nd 
Far Eastern theater of wur, before 
being assigned to the V-12 Program. 
Howard has been Lakin~ the 
Mechanical Engineering course. 
Paul \V. Stoner from Tulsa, Okla-
homa, is ~oing into the ~avnl Air 
Corps with considerable !light ex-
perience to his credit. He is a ~radu­
ate from Spartan's School of Aero-
nautics and has already earned his 
commercial pilot and fl ight instruc-
tor's licenses. Paul was st>nl to the 
University of Rochester for two 
terms before being assigned to Tech 
in r\ovember 1944. He has been ac-
tive in wrestling during his past two 
college years through coaching and 
participating in sports. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
c.,.,u,, . C.ulfWICiu - C .. ar. 
Al•llllbu!• - Petelll ltfN. 
Soda - Luru::heoMIU 
151 Highland Street 
W oreeeter, MaN. 
• 
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• 
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Mal Zinlc 
Repre•enllnf rite 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
) 11 Highland St. 
TEL. l-4298 
See 
Zlnk at Your Fraternity 
For Call or DdJ.,ery Semee 
Richard H . Merritt, Mechanical 
Engineer from Washington, D. C., 
will receive his Midshipman's train-
ing at Columbia. Dick was here as 
a civilian for three semesters from 
October 1941 unt il March 1943 when ~ j~~theNuy. Hereui~d his ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~=======~~==========~~~ 
primary tra ining at Sampson Nav:~ l 
T raining Station and remained there 
until July 1943 when he was sent to 
the Uni,•crsity of Rochestrr, Roch-
ester, New York . After completin~ 
one term there he was transferred, 
undrr the V-12 Progrnm, to Tech 
on Jl.:nvember I, 1943. Dick i!'. a 
member of Theta Chi Fraterni ty, 
has been active in interfra ternily 
sports and the Outing Club. 
KINGSBURY'S Photo Se"'i('e 
Cop,-l,.. - Ertlar,1,.. · DfJtH'Iop4,.. 
(See Harold Kinpburr at tho Dora ) 
On m l.ht ~nl~ 
The Hefl'ernan Press 
150 Fremont Stref't, Woreeeter 
{ 
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Colle6e l'u611callon• 
Durin1 1944 
Prlntuo t. 1'BB T IICB NEWS 
Let's all refresh ... Have a Coca-Cola 
•• • or being jrie1zdly along the way 
The camaraderie of the opeo road is awnmed up io the w ords 
H.""" CM•. At atops, neryooe steps up to the b mUia.r red cooler 
fo r the frieodly reCreshmeot of ice-cold CoCli.COia. Wherever 
you so. Coca..Cola suncb for llH JNu1U lbtll rt'frysba, - a symbol 
of CrieocUy re!resbmeot. 
IOTTUD UNDO AlffifOIITY Of 1111 CO<;A.COlA COIUAHt IY 
Coc-u-Coln 8ottling Compun~· o f Worcester 
h' • naturol for populu na.mct 
to acquire fri<ndly obbrcWI• 
cion .. Tlut'a why you hC'llr 
Coca-Cola called Coke. 
.. 
.. 
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